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LOCAL AND GENERAL;
,

-

Mg.:offices of the 1a and I,t. Y.R.
Co. are to be moved to Sayre .t is week.

DA-vm S. HawTos, of Wolcott Hollow,
Athens township, died of heart disease
on Si!nday night last.

MR. BENDER, onr artist, we learn has
Lat sold one of hie paintings. " Scene on

ke George,'? to STEnN Brothers, of
New York, for $lOO. .

THERepublican Club Room iu Mercur
Bh.ck, over the Post Office, is kept open
every day, and our friends from the coun-
try will find it a convenient place to learn
the news when in town.

THE Eureka Mower received a gold
medal and a first premium at the Centen-
nial—an honor richly deserved, but hard-
ly afiticipated in the face of the combined
opposition of all side-cut =chines.

ON SATURDAY night last an atlempt
was made to burn the building occupied
by SAMUEL ROYLE, on Hain street. The,
fire was discovered about 11 o'clock, and
extinguished. It was evidently the workof an incendiary.

Two slum, dwelling houses near theupper depot were burned.last week. Ono
owned by EL MER GREGORY, on Wednes-day night; and the other, the property of
JAMES UFSTBROOK, on Thursday fore-noon. We have not heard the particulars.

Ma. EUGENE H. ROBINSON, Cashier ofFirst National Bank of Wellsboro', 'whowill be remembered in connection withtile robbery of his bank, two.years ago,
met with an accident last week which rc-•
suited in his death.. The deceased wasuniversally esteemed, and his suddendeath is peculiarly sad from the fact thathe was about to be married.

Rev. C. W. Buooss, of Watkins, N. Y.,
will preach in the Athens Baptist Church
next Sunday, Oct. Bth, at 10} o'clock, a.
m.. and at a Union service at the Presby-terian Church at 7 o'clock in the evening.Mr. BROOKS .conducted the revival meet-
ings at Athens last winter, and thiti willbe a grand opportunity for his *manyfriends to hear him again.

TIIE following officers- were installedover Bradford Lodge, I. 0. 0, 14`., No. 167,at the rerruJ9- ;ueenag last week :

• _V. E. JANNE.
V. G.—J. H. CODDING. •

•%•4=-11, T. Witt. •
l'er. See'y—W. HILL.
Trers'r—D. W. Scorr.
--Trustees—J. P. VANFLEET, J. A. RE-

OED; J. W. VANTurL. •
Rep. to Graru W. RYAN.
Librarian—J. A. WILT.;

THE fair of th© Troy Farmers' .Club,which came off last week, was a perfect
success. The attendance was large, the
arrangements complete, and the display
of live stock, agricultural products, me-
chanical implements, etc., entirely satis-
factory to all concerned, A gentleman
from this place who was present, informs
ns that be never saw a better display of
the kind. We are pleawil to" record the
success of the enterprise which originated
last year. '

,

TIIE arbitration at the Exchange this'Week between Miss CUTLER and .1. LE-
ROT Cl/Rini(' in which a span -of horses
Witlt ou.tit, formed the central figure,
caused considerable interest, judging from
the' large - attendance. Col. EDWARD
1,-.,lvEdyros and- N. C. ELSIVREE were coun-
sel for Miss CUTLER, and E. Smrrn and 1.
N. EVANS for Mr. CORDES'. The result of
the trial gave a judgment in favor of Miss
CUILER, for sl9s.—Athens Democrat.

—The new principal of the Athens
Graded School, with his corps of assist:
ants, have entered upon the Fall and
-Winter sessions, under the most flattering
auspices, already gaining the'regards of
scholars and friends.—lbid.

PERSONAL.—PROF. VERILL, attic State,
Normal School, Mansfield, made us a call,
on Tuesday. HO was on his way to Du-
Ilion)to aid the County Superintendent in
some educational labors.

•

--CFO. KIRBY, one of the best book-4

keepers and most accomplished of clerks,
Las accepted a positiot with Kest'
Blass.

—Mrs. ll.uttmoNn, of lowa, is:visiting
her father, J. P. liittur, Esq., in this

place.
—We aro glad to see E. ROSE. 7r r ELD, our enterprising clotnier, -out

again. Ili has been confined to his house
by illness for several weeks past.

- —Mrs. G. 'D. LONG, of Troy, who has
been quite ill for several weeks, we are
pleased to learn is convalesent. She is

• now visiting at T. ,C. DELANo's, in this

EXCHANGE has the following peril-
nent remarks in reply to the assertion
'that the New York dailies are cheaper
than the local papers, since they give
more columns of reading matter for the
money. It says :

"Do the city papers ever give you any
home news? Do they say anything in
regard to your- own locality ? Nothing.
Do they contain notices of your schools,
churcheg, Meetings,, improvements and
hundrees of other local matters of; inter-
est, which your newspaper publishes
without pay? Not an item. Do they
say a word calculated to draw attention
to your county. and itsnumerous thriving

• towns, and aid iu their progress and en-
terprise? Not a word. And yet there
are menwlny take such contracted views
,of the matter that unless they are get-
ting as many square' inches of reading
matter in their own paper as they do in-a
city-paper, theythink they are not get-
ting the worth of their money. It re-
minds us of a person who took the largest
pair of boots in the box, simply because
they cost the same as the -*air mu4lasmaller that fitted him."

ED. REPORTER : AtaRepublican meet-
inf.,' held Monday evening at this place, a
Hayes & Wheeler Club was, organized,
with 2t3 members and the following offi-
Cers :

President—A: M. CORNELL.
Seerctary—E. D. BENEDICT.
Treasurer—B. F. KNAPP.
The attendance was owing to

deep mud and rainy evening. Those
present were enthusiastic for Hayes &

Wheeler, in action and word.
_Notice was given of a Rep& bean Mass

Meeting to be held here Friday, Oct. 3,
at 1..r. NI. The speakers announryd are
Hon. W. T. DAMES and Col. EDWARD
OVICRTON, of Towanda, Pa.

Oa motion, the President- appointed a
committee of thirteen members to pro.
cure Hag, streamer and pole, to be raised
ou that dly, and to make all the necessa-
ry arrangements, such as procuring band
and,glee club, receiving speakers, psitors,
etc.-, •

044notion the Secretary was instructed
to send notice of our club organization
and Mass Meeting, to beheld here Friday
Oct. 5, to Elmira Advertiser, Towanda
Reporter and Republican, a nd Northern
Tier Gazette, that notice of the meetin

reach all the vote's. Club meets Monday
evenings. E. 1). BENEDICT, Sec'y.

- iustinville, Pa., Sept. 28.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—As train No. 9,

which passes this-place at 12 o'clock, was
crossing the bridge, on Monday last, sev-
er 3 of the cars became detached, by "the
pulling out of iv "coupling pin." The
brakeman immediately signaled the engi-
neer, who appliedthe " air brakes," bring-
ing the train to a standstill so. suddenlythat the cars which had been detachedcame up with such force as to break thePlatforms of two cars. A number of pas:
sengers were standing outsideto getaviewof the scenery, and two were quite seri=
onsTY hurt. C. D; GOODRICH, of Lima, N.T., had a leg, broken and the other onebadly bridged. JEP4F. TERRY, of Tru-

• mansburg, had a rib broken. The menwere kindly cared for by the railroad of-ficials. Mr. GOODRICH was taken to theMeans House, where a nurse was employ-
ed to attend to his wants. Mr. TERRYwas taken to the Elwell House and ordersgiven that all his wants should be attend-ed to. Several friends who were accom-panying the unfortunate gentlemen to theCentennial, stopped off to see that theywere properly cared for. Supt. Keatsgave his personal attention to the sufferersand saw them provided with every coin.fort. Mr. Tram was able towalk around7.eklertiay, and will probably proceed onso war to Ow celitmdal ina dercc two,

El BAER Rm.—A match game was play-ed on Friday afternoon last, 29th inst.,on the ball ground in this place, betweenthe Stars, of Smithfield, and the Comets,of .Towanda, the latter club being thevictors by a score of •13 to 5. As fol owswas the score :

STALLS, OR. COMETS.,",, 0 RMcKinney 4 1 'Kennedy - ~;• 4Vuotteca 4 0 Madill - 3Rutty E 1
0
: Osborne 3Crowell 2 RakerDuffy 34J 13 MeMabon JCrcrw 3 1 Bender 3

4.
Holcomb ..3 1 Walker .3Tracy ..2 0 Curtis 3Moody , - —4 0 Bartlett .3

. .—__Total. END.27 5 Total
SCORE BY

Itintrigi-1 2 3 4 5' 0 7 11 IComets..:..o 1 4 1 4 1 0 0 2-118tar5......100:00003-5—On Saturday afternoon the Stars, ofSmithfield,played the Blue-Stockings, ofBarclay, at Towanda, resulting in a scoreof 9to 10, in favor of the Stars. This iscalled one of the best games over playedin Towanda.
SAD AND FATAL ACCIDENT. IN CANTONTowicatnte.—About 12:30 A. N., OD Sept.24, 1876, an aged man who had long been'blind, and who resided with his grandson,Mr. S. M. Smith, near Minnequi, metwithn suddenand violent death by fall-ing_down Stairs. It is supposed that hearose, thinking it was daylight, and at-tempting to go out of doors, missed hisway. Besides two small children, therewere three persons sleeping in the house

at the time, viz : S. 31. Smrrn and wife;and' Miss MAGGIE SMITE, all of whomwere' awakened by the sound of his foot."steps a few moments previous to his fall-
ing. Mrs. SMITH having got up iiinedi.ately on awaking, was preparing to go
down stairs, (all of the occupants slept onthe second floor except deceased) to gethim back to bed, when the soundofa fall
was heard. All three hastened down tosee what was the matter, when they
found Mr. SMITE in an unconscious state,lying at the foot of the. stairs leading from
the buttery to the cellar, with his beadunder the lower step. Mr. HORACE SCOTT,the nearest neighbor, was immediately
summoned, and the unfortunate mancar-
ried to his room. Ho was stilluncon-scious, and remained,so up to the , ime of
hie death, which was about 40 minutes
past two} o'clock, or about two hours and
ten minutes from the time he fell. It is
not known exactly what time the fall oc-curred;-"but the above is verynear correct.FroM appearances it is thought he felldown the stairs backwards, striking his
head on a stone which lay at the foot of,
the stairs. The back of his head was
quite badly cut, but the skull did not ap-,
pear to be fractured. His left eye was
aiso considerably bruised, and there were
slight bruises on the small of the back.
It is thought that he was also hurt inter-
nally, as the wounds visible did not seem
sufficient to cause ,death. Deceased was
in the ,87th year of his age.--Sentinel.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Scranton .Re-
pübiicaN furnishes that paper with the
following interesting description of the-new 'Presbyterian church at Troy :

"THE TROY CRCRCIL—The Church in
which the Presbytery is in sessioa, is anewtone that is just in the act of conaple-
tion, and was opened for the first time for
the reception of the Presbytery. It is inmany respects a real model church. It is
built, of brick, and is of so irregular a
shape on the ground that no 'words could
give a just idea of its shape and propor-
tions. Still itis of such an appearance as
would please a' .cultivated eye, though
many used to -,the 'ordinary forms of
church- architekture might call it odd.
But when once inside, the convenience of
its•plans and arrangements are at, once
apparent.. The main' audience room,
which seats about 500, is, nearly.square.
The seats are arranged in a semi-circular
form around the platform, and rise fromthe front to the back, making a room
both easy to speak, to bear and •see in.
Three large gothic windoWs and a number
of smaller ones filled with very 'pleasantly
stained glass, shed a full light in the as-
sembly'reporn. On one side of the room
are two large parlors, one of which, bymeans of a wide, sliding door, can be
thrown open to the main audienceroom.Over the parlors is a large Sabbath school
roo most conveniently fhrnished with
'Taylor chairs. A v. ry pleasant infant
'...class room opening from one side of ,the
main room affords sittings tor the little
ones. The library is so situated that the
scholars can leave their books with the

- librarian on entering the room, .without
interfering with any of the workings of
the school. They have also a lcitcben and
all the conveuiences for social gatherings.
The'church is lighted with gas, furnished
by a large " Underwriters' GasMichine,"
made by TERRELL, of New York, the
same that our fellowtownsman, Capt. .L

is'agent for; The diandplier in'
the centre of the room is a very beautiful
work of ,art. One prominent feature of
the church is its fine organ, which 'is the
special design of the pastor, Rev. S. L.,CoNnE. 'lt stands immediately- behind
the, pulpit, and is very ful: in its-power,
and very ornate in its appearance. —Tho'
costing only 'k.'3,000, it is said by some
who profess to be judges that it is nearly
equal in power to a 410,000 one. There
scents to be but one opinion as to the
beauty and convenience of the whole
buildingamong all the many members (4'
the Presbytery."

MR. EDITOR, : The' following is a list of
the names of pupils in attendance at Ter-
rvtown Academy, with perfect record in
deportment .and, studies, for the . week
ending Sept. 22

MARY cIALL, t. DEBBIE WALL. ROSE
BOWMAN, ETTIE TACKSONL_ELLA TERRY,
ELIZA TERRY, ABELE \TULL, TILLIE
REINHART, ADDISOIc TERRY, FRANK
MANN, WM. JACKSON, J. W. GOULD,-
CHARLIE DITTRICH, SHERMAN TERRY,
EARL SCHOONOVER.

My scholars seem to realize that there
is "no excellence without labor," and
that the education of ',el ery individual
must be chiefly his own work; and how
else, could it happen that young men, who
have had precisely the same opportunities
should be continually presenting us with

'such different results, and rushing to such
opposite destinies? Difference of talent
will not solve it, because ;that difference
very often is in favor of the disappointed
candidate. You shall see issuing 'from
the same College—nay, sometimes Irom
the bosom of the same family, two young
men, of whom the one shall '.be admitted,
to be a genius of high order, the other,
carcely above the, point of mediocrity;

yet you shall see the genius sinking in
poverty and wretchedness, while on the
other hand you shill observe the medi-
ocre plodding his slow, but sure way up
the hill of life, gaining steadfast footing
at every step, mounting at length to emi-nence and distinction, an ornament to his
family, a,blessing to his country. • Now
whose work is this ? Manifestly their
own. They are the architects of their re-
spective fortunes. The best seminary of
learning can only afford us the opportuni-
ty f instruction : we must do the work,
and examples of greatness and goodness
before us, bid us work, and the changing
present offers ampleopportunity. Around
us everywhere the new crowds aside the
old. improvement steps by seeming per-
fection. Machinery becomes old iron as
its upstart successor usurps its place. .

As [ look from my school-room window
I see the railroad engine, as it rushes by
the crumbling batiks of the canal, scream-
ink, out its mockery at the canal-boat as.
it lies there rotting in its muddy bed. All,
nature' is full of unknown things. Earth,
air, water, the fathomless ocean, the 'lim-
itless sky, lie almost untouchedbefore us.
What has hitherto given prosperity and
distinction, has not been more open to'
others than to us now.. Then, let us look
:upon,labor as honorable, and dignify thetask before us, whether it be as teacher,
or pupil, in the workshop, or furrowed
field. There is an equality in all, and the
resolute will and pure heart may ennoble
either. F. A. THOMPSON, Teachezi-

Terrytown, Sept. 25, 1876.
Tag Fern.—The annual fair and exhi-

bition of the Bradford County Agricultu-
ral Society, was held' in East Towandalast.week. . Wednesday, the opening day,
was wet and lowry, but Thursday and
Friday the weather was as fair as could
have been wished.

The variety of the display, compared
.with older societies* or even with the ex-
hibitions of the oldAgricultural Society
in this -county, was not entirely credita-
ble to a county so rich in agricultural and
mecit.'nical productions. as Bradford is
noted for, and it is be hoped 'thatfor
the credit of the Society and the county,
a more general interest will be manifest-
ed another year.

We were agreeably surprised at theveryfihne SthETndisplay,of horses. The trot' gray
Patc;

• GEORGE RENE;
oddby A. AArtr,„Esq., of Warren, at-tracted a grist diialof aiticel otteation.

He is a- fine-hiallt, symmetrical
and the most casual observer can see at isglanbe that he hi:entitled to the high rep!.
utation be holds among lovers of good
stock. He possesses all the "points,"

_and isas kind and gentle ass kitten. Wedo not wonder that his owner feels proud
of him. "George Henry's" reputation
does not rest alone on his appearance and
traits; but his pretensions are backed by
a goodly number ofprogeny, although he
is but six yers old. Among them the
twoyears' oldstallion exhibited' by Capt.Pans., tztnnot be beaten in the State. He
is a perfect beauty, with an eye like an
eagle and limbs like a deer. If he lives
we doubt not ho will rival the celebratedHambeltonlan, from whom he is decended
through his dam. The Captainexhibited
him to numerous visitors withpardonable
pride. Besides this colt, Mr. D. C. Nnw-
MAZI also exhibited a two years' old colt
of the same stock, which does 'credit to
the sire,' and was generally admired by
visitors at the fair.

G. B. SLEEPEIt, of Warren, also had on
exhibition a perfeltly matched pair of
three years' old colts, of the same stock,
which did not in the least detractfrom
the good opinion the other animals had
given us of "George Henry." They were
stylish, fleet, sound and kind,—all• the
good qualities desired in the horse. Mr.
ABEL is entitled to the thanks of all
lovers of horse-ilesli,for his efforts to im-
prove the stock in this county.

Capt. Penk also had on the ground a
fine thatched farm team, that arc excel-
lent roadsters.

J. E. PIOLLET exhibited a fine blooded
mare colt. C. H. BLACK, a godd 2 years'
old horse colt, weighing over *l,OOO
pounds.

W. A. Woo; of Smithfield, exhibited
his Clydesdale stallion, "Lor&Clyde,
2d," now four )ears old and weighing
1,500 pounds. "Lord Clyde, 2d," is
without doubt the best draught horse ,in
the Northern- Tier, and farmers will avail
themselves of the opliortunity to supply
themselves with a breed of horses so cele-
bratect• in the old country.

An excellent three years'- old Patchen
colt was exhibitedby J. A. BOSTWICK.

An ZXceptionally, fine appearing and
well-matChed team,' were the five years'
old bays, owned by Mr. BzAcii, of Smith-field.

The exhibit of cattle, though not large,
contained sumo verrline specimens. J.
E. PIOLLET contributed several cows; M.
H. LANNING, several heOs of Alderney;
PIIILANDEP. BURNS, a' four years' old
"skort-horn" bull; B. Mt:m(3mi, a splendid
cow and calf; GEORGE Pox,' of Towanda
twp., a Holstein cow; B: F. BOWMAN, ex-
hibited his short-horn.bull,—" Romulus."
This animal' is a perfect monster in size,
weighing oxer a ton. E. A. COOLBACOR
and GEO. I'owELL each exhibited a yoke
of matched oxen. " May Day," a white
Durham Bull, and white cow, both own-
ed in Orwell, were much admired.

The sheep, hog,' and poultry 'depart-
ments, each displayed some excellent
specimens of their kind, and we trust
those who witnessed them will be induced
to contribute to the exhibition next year.

WELLEs & SON exhibited some
well-made lumber wagons, for which they•
are agents. ANDREW SEEIDCR, of this
place, also had a wagon of his own manu-
facture on the grounds. Capt.: BRTaNT
and C. P. FORREST also expressed confi-
dence in,the character of their work, by
displaying wagons of their manufacture,
which were pronounced by all who exam-
ined them equal to any. of the kind madeanywhere.

• AmSng the agricultural implements oh
exhibition we noticed, the Tompkidi
County Wheel Rake, sold by It. M.
WELLES & Sox,-who are also largely ite,•l
terested in the manufacture of the same.;
WELLES & Sox ,also exhibited several
other meritorious articles,: of use to the
farmer. •

The Eureka Mower Company had two
of their unrivaled machines ou the
ground, backed by achallenge to compete
with all side-cut machines. _The telegram
received from the Centennial during the
fair, that ,the Eureka had been awarded
the go'd tnedai, was greeted with much
applause, by those who knew its excel-
lence from a practical test. The Boss
Fanning Mill and the now quite celebrat-
ed.cross-legged mill were both pronoun
ed excellent.

Mr. A'. lIEVERLY, of Alban,y township,
received many compliments for his newly
patented straw and stalk cu ter. It was
pronounced ne plus ultra. ,

3IILLER AVERY, of Ttmkhannock,
exhibited a thresher and separator with
self-adjusting break. ',

0. FROST & 4O7SS
bad an excellent display of fine furniture,
of their own manufacture.

E. S. FULI: -Elt, of Camptown, had some
excellent samples of harness' work. Mr.
C. F. DAYTON, of this place, also had
some elegant specimens offine workman-
ship in the same-line. •

'the:nuMber of packages of butter was
smalli

Vegetable and cereal display was quite
limited.

Tno exhibit of fruit was quite good.
L.. C. Nt:EsoN and Jour; E. Fox, had
some very tine specimens of grapes. •Hon.
IL. L. ScOTT and Mr. Fox also displayed
a large variety of apples and pears. f

The Complete Washer, exhibited by T.
J. 'MAnsti, General Agent, attracted a
good deal of attention, and we juilie it is
worthy.. The machine is small, simple
in construction, and easily operated. It
car. be fitted in any ordinary Wash-tub.
We witnessed several tests of, ita power,
and take please re in recornmending it to
the ladies of this county, as an invaluablelabor-saving implement. W. H.Pfietr's,
of East Smithfield, is agent for this coun-
ty.

COPE, "DYE & CO. gave evidence, of
their enterprise by exhibiting a large .va-
riety of stoves, ranges, etc. This firm-
have only been in the county a fakort time,
but have already won a good reputation.
as dealers. They were represented ats.
the fair by Mr, L. B. Conuax and 3ltm.
.Canmax, who'spared no pains in answer-
ing all questions inregard to their goods.
The fact that 'Messrs. COPE, DYE & CO.
were willing to go to much trouble and
expense to place their -wares before the
public, is the best evidenCe that they have
confidence in their excellence.

3ICINTYRE & RUSSELL also had a giood
display of stoves, etc.

Our excellent artist, Prof. J. F. BE*-
_DER. exhibited quite a number of oilpaintings, of ram excellence and merit,
which were admired:by connoisseurs. It
seemed a matter of surprise and pleasure
to many that we have among ns an artist
of so much skill and taste; and we are,
greatly mistaken ifMr. BENDER does not,find insfiy orders pouring in upon him
from the impression his excellent like-
nesses made. Ile also exhibited a good
assortment of photographs, which were
distinguished by the same degree of

.{
ex-

cellence as his paintings.
GEO. 11. Woon, who has earned a most

enviable reputation as a 'superior artist,
exhibited specimens of his artistic taste
which Would have been creditable even at
the Centeunialr display. In fact it was
the unanirnout verdict of‘the best judges
that the photographs and crayon sketches
from his establishment could not be im-
proved. A large likeness of the late Rev.
C. E. 31c-fix/LINE, was greatly admired.
Mr. 1t;eon stands at. the head of his pro-
fession, and it is highly complimentary to
him that he frequently receives crders
from abrOad. 'He has studied thoroughly
the art of picture-making, and richly de-
serves the noble reputation and lucrative
business which have crowned his efforts.

There were many other things which
were woithy of notice, but our limited
time precludes the possibility of our giv-
ing them a minute examination and we
have no doubt all will be noticed in thereport of the judges.

• BUSINESS LOCAL.
aiir New goods received dailyat HINDLZALANI3

sirEngraving dana at Hwirwszacties Jewelry
Store.

CirNew Dreu Gooda at KasT &
BLiae'.{sepT

ti" New Goods in every Department
it ti=er & nustr.rsepr.

Qom' New prints at lir..vr & Brass. [sep7
I Buttrick's Patterns at_ KE

BLtsB.

rir Ladies' Tics in ghat variety, at
KENT a IlLiss%csep7

tom'Ladies' Collars bud Cuffs atKENT
Btass'.(sep7
tir Call at !Czar Zs Buss' and see

tbeltnew DolLu Corset.riep7
ror Fox SALE on TRADE.—A "Barn-

Tow DiawBavrtagozz ILLATin.—Uss been need
to. WWI Only one winter. U icomparatively

Dew. Cubs bad at & biugals. Address P. 0.Box /ilikWail% Poi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
• • •

tarsi CARD.—To all who are suffering
from the errors and Indiscretions of youth,nervous .
weakness, early decay. loss of manhood. Ike% I Willsend a, recipe that will curs you, FREE OFCHARGE. This great remedy was discovered bya Missionary In SouthAmerica. Send siself-address-ed envelope to the Rim. JOSErIIT. I ismAw, StationD.Biblelouses New Fork CifY•Ofkrillut

MARRIED.
WARNER—WESTRIICKM.—At the Parsonage,Monroeton. Sept. 'A by-Rev. 'falba Armstrong,
• Mr. 'Richard Henry Warner, and Miss MaryWestbrook, both of Macedonia.
WHALING—MORRIS.—At the If. E. Panonage,In Waverly. Sept. 21„, by Rev. D. C. Olmstead,Mr.:Scott Whaling and 'Miss Viola Yon% bothof Rome, Bradford county, Pa.
REES—CRATTER.—At the house of the bride's>,'father, on Sunday, Sept. 21, ISM by Rev. G. W.Stone, Mr. James Bees, of Towanda, and Miss(

Laths Y. Chaffee. of Rome boiough.

DIED.
BOWEN.—At Warren, Bradford county, Pa., on

Sunday, Sept. 21, of apoplexy, Mary 8. Bowen,(wife of Mr. Newman Bowen, and second (laugh-
ler of Elder Daniel H. Coburn) aged 40 years.

DUDLEY.—InSt. Paul, Minn.. on Monday morn-ing. at 6:30 o'clock. Sc_pt. IBM Ward Dudley,
(father of 3tra. J. B. M. Hinman, of Mormeton,

r- Pa.) of Elmira, in the 110th year of his age.
The funeral was boomed at the residence of his

son, .1. T. DUDLEY, In St. Paul, on Tuesday after-
noon, Sept. IS, at 2 cetlock, A. Y.
BROWN.—At the Parsonage, Merryall, Sept. IS,cat 7 o'clock /L. 11, "Beene." donator of J.Mlles and F.. Lents Brown, aged 24 years, 1month and 16 days.

She took angel Vag;and departed, to tar forever
*mettle Lord.

ilaar. Lord, ourearnest prapr
! • nom toLmy 104In P.pradlio.
Awlen It angelplemeip thira.t, pi co

.•

firCall at ICzar & Masa' for Tour ta
ble Damafk, Nspents, Ma., afe...(sept4*

Itar New Cloths
isarr& Biter.CsepT

Casalmam at

One zao;e.
Quilts,at lizar & listaaq

of thoso cheap)
i ,ts' A. large assortment a!' spring and

summer lists,' just resatret, M M. Z. Boum-
IPIXLDV. 4

Lam" Dollar4uld4Thalf booksfor cts.:
/tartar Block.

431 ....;,.• :_
_

,

•

r Yoncan buy a ted Castor for 99
.........

cents, la !WearBlocs,
ErCa It KENT &Br 1811% and look

at their Black Otekadlnes.

rir A large stock of games sad toys,
amst,stwmwmeamum%

Vir All the latest publications, very
chess; at Waircoxi tSwart s.

orEverything in the line of station-
.l7 st Werrcoms a &lucre.

r Wurreomu Samos sell the best
Blank Slots manersetared le the veurtry.

vir The lemma and best assortment ofBrackets ewer brought to Ma gamic, can now be
mu at rues* t Sows. toet. M--tr.)

car Ton'can get all the latest stirles of
Stationery, very cheap, at WniTcoma i Suattv's

var The largest and best assortment of
spring clothing in town, at M. M. MosanfirLD'E.

UrA laige stock of Schoolfihoes,:very
cheap, st Comma's, opposite the CourtItoaseCseS2.
air Gold, Silver, and Steel Spectacles, and Eye

Glanes, In great variety, at MIND/JAW( 'fi Jewel-
ry score.

fair RUSTIER PATKT, price reduced to
et per gallon. In 5 gallon palls 11:10.

R. IT. Ilrs.t.tia A Sole.

-elf Yon wiltbe surprised to learn holt'',
much you can buy for 99 cents In liferctlrBlock.

rif Great reduction in American
Watches at CHAMBLULICI .S.[JIIOO 5.

rir Every- little boy wants a pair of
those Contineutil Bo* at Cousza's, opposite the
Court Ilouse.(ser.B

arA now stock of Trunks and Trav-
elling Itarsluat received at Cqnsatti, and at low-,
er prices than aver. 4

(Angn.

cir BEI:DELMAR has the finest stock
of Watches, Jewelry and blirerarare, Over brought
Into this town, Call and see It.

Vir If you want a suit of clothes cheap.
er than you can buy the same to New York, jtist
call at ROSIMPIELIeS. • .

Vir Passengers to the West will find it
to their advantage to purchase tickets at the Ts-
wuuda Depot. Rates reduced .1.50 from Sept. Ist

tir ROSENFIELI; has just "filled up "

with • complete line of furnishing goods, which
►e offers cheap.

Cam- Take . Notice,tthere•is a great re-
dtictlon In Waltha6 and Elgin Watebes4 Call at
Hicismti,swe's and yon will be sure to buy one at
the prices he Isairing.

lir Don't fall to tall at MINDLENAN'S, If you
wish to buyanything in the floe of Jewelry, Silver
and Silver-plated Ware.

M,ns. Mmoos hopes to see all her
lady friends and customers this week, as she has
choice goods to show them, and very cheap.

Qom' Iriss DURE7., fashionablo
maker, has removed to rooms over Evasni/it Mt,
DitiTireiStore, where she will bo•happy to sea and
wait upon the ladles of Tow'ttuda and vicinity, de-
siringanything in her line.

rir CLAWSON WIIEAT;—An approved
White Wheat, cleaned ready, for sowing. Ordersfilled on and atterSept.], at one dollar and seventy
Ave cents per bushel.

G. 11. Wir.Ltms, Wyatt:ming, PgattrAwa.

Ur FonRENT.—A large, new, double
house, on Railroad St., suitable for either oneor
two families. Rent very cheap until April next.

Also a suitor rooms In " lisle's Block," on Bridge
St. Itent low until April next. Enquire of E. W
nA L&Ding 7.1

iS76; 'FALL. RE ASON.—IIcrITA-
TioN.—The brat Invoice of OUT Imported Unsettles,
Pattern Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Re.
also Ladles furnishing goods, Is now In store, and
ready for your Inspection. (No regular opening
day.) Respectfully yours, E. J. NixonitAsepta

Gam' Two 3IATcliEn TEAka FOIL
We have a good pair of matched tour years old
col a; also one ~pair flee year, old, well matched,
which we will sell on reasonable terms. Zither
,team would make good carriage horses.

J. W. Nicitomi & So!c
Mountain Lake; Pa., Sept. 4, 1876.

r''Foe BALE.—A veryftlesimble farm
of about 100 acres of land, In a good state of culti
Talton, with one frame house, barn, horse shed,
corn bowie, and a small orchard. The farm Is well
watartulland well adapted to dairy purposius, Rana•
ted shout one male from Wyaluslng depot. Price,
WM! 00. Two thowland to be paid on confirmation
ofhale, lime given on balance. Por further par-
ticulari address F. ft. STALFORD, Noriralk, Conn.
or enquiro.or L. P.sreLrmw, Wyalusing, Pa.

t Centennial Visitors will find good
ttecommodationa at No. 2814, N 11th Street, Phila.
delphla, at reasonable terms. Route: Leave North
Penn.Railroad at Erie avenue and take street cars
tot the Centennial ; stop at Germantown Junction,
thence walk three squares via Cambria street to
Eleventh.' From Blark.etstreet take 13th and 18th
street cars to GermantownJunction, or 4th and Bth
street ears toSomerset. street, thence via Somerset
.street ones quare to Eleventh.

AMA !.DA S. CASH.

ritrA RARE CRANCE.—To procure a
valuable Hotel properly on reasonable termx.• Ow-
ing to 111-health 1 will Sell my Hotel, known as the
International Hotel. „ffhls is one of the best cool
strutted buildings in Towanda. being &Vfeet on
Main street. anr. 64 feet on Elisabeth street, Ere
stories high, with all the modern. Improvements,
and contains one of the best ball rooms In the Bon).
Ifnot sold by March 1, it will be. for rent. For
further luforulation enquire on the premises.

PATRICK StriLlVA:q

OrONE MORE I.TUFORTfisATE.—AIinostevery day the papers chronicle the suicide of some
poor unfortunate whose mind has been enfeebled
by dyspepsia over whole eorthty horizen a heavy
gloom has gathered from• the uutold and untenable
agonies of this cruel complaint. Dyspepsia is one
of the most 'depressing diseases afflicting humanity.
It is cosmopolitan in Its nature—no country is ex-empt front its visitations, no family free from its
soaks. There Is a bairn In ellead ; it comes in
the shape of the Peruvian Syrup. For years it has
.been scattering its bleasings'r.abreed. There Ls,
probably, no disease widish experience has so am-
ply proired to be remediable byi.the Peruvian Syrup
as dyspepsia. The most Inveterate forma of this
disease have been completely cared by this medi-
cine, as ample testimony of many of our first eiti-
senxprcrve.

DTew Abwitsements.
van.855RST/Mer.litcAmryA,Vifig,te4...

GENTS MrE $lB A DAYoitr large litr.4l STEEL. ENGUATINGSofthe Preskleolial •C Mateo sell roptitty.• B,mdfor etetidrz. N.T. Easnivlng Ca, 34 Wall Street,Box N•Y.roeptHirs •
-

,

20r:rt tlirrn18.8' SitO
ti re ,litcPartland, Nam Entclt6-Ml7

Fox SALE.—A farm of 100 acres,SO Improved. souttpirest 'part ;of Oroltaftelditownship, irraotord Co.. Pa. Twoorchards, moatlygrafted fruit. house of It roma, arranged for oneor two families. two barns. For particulars, ea,quire on said premises, or ofsue FRANCIS FRENCEI
•VXECITTOR'SNOTICg.--Notisze

is hereby given that sit, preen Indebted tothe estate of Catharine Cummings late of Towandaborodee.d,must make immediate payment to the un-dersigned. and all pertains having claims upon saidestate must present them, dulyauthenticated, forsettlement.
aug2l E. T. PDX,

Executor

fFIARM FOR SALE,--I:beiF4inlately owned by MAIM* .Vangorof Om-ani tarp ,le offered at privates sale. Thefarm con-`talus aa actes, all Impmved, well watered andfenc-ed ; are miles from Towanda, and convenient toschool and church. For terms, so., Inquire-of PE-TER VANGORDER, Liberty Corners. E. 11. Da-LONG, near the premise., or 0. L. BULL. Non-metal. -- Oct. 2, '7.4f.

FARM FOR SALE.
The sotscriber offers for sale at a bargain hisfarm situate in Asylum twp.. containing ea acres,all imt 4 acres improved. The farm Is Ina goodstate of Improvement, well feucedand watered,with a Spa stream of water running through It.good springs, two dwellinghouses, horse barn,',anda large vatiety of fruit. •

For farther particulars address the subscribtr atSfarshvltypostodlce, or John Holmes at Tnwandl.
• NELSON VANDERPOOL.Afghani, Sept.a, 1876--ew

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The Undersigned will sell at public wile onOctober 4 1870,00 the premises of 0. Elliott. lateof Rome twp., deed. the following property, to-wn : The farm, containing SS acres. householdgoixts, larming utensils, hay, grain, =Ole. hogs,

TERM sums under IS cash; over that
amount 9 months credit. with approved security.

MAU r. EI.L I OTT,
ELMER ELLIOTT,

sepl4w3 Execu tors. •

AUDITOR'S NOTIOR,--Ine
the estate of Jonathan Whipple. deceased,

Ito. 6. May Term. HEM In the Orpbana Court ofBradford County.,
The nndersigne.d, an auditor appointed by the

court to distribute money In the hands of the ad-ministrators of said estate. arising from the sale ofthe pe.sonal and real estate of said decedent, willattend to the duties of his appointment at his omen
in the borough of Towanda. on Monday, October
30, iaie. at 1 o'clock, p„ m„ when and where allpersons having claims against said fund must pre-
sent the same, or be forever debarred therefrom.

WM. MAXWELL 4Sept. «e--4w Auditor.5

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estateof Ella:a J. Clausen, deed. In the Orphans'
COM of lit !ford County.l'helineersigned, an auditor appointed by the
court ie ttistribute moneys in the hands of the ad-ministrator of.sald estate, will attend to the dutiesof his appointment at his cake, In Towanda, onFriday, she :=lth day of October, at 10o'clock a.m.,when and s-here 'all persons. baring a claim upon
said rand • must present them, or be forever
debarred. tram conflux In spent the same.

F. L. HILLIS,
. ,

A nd!tor

itupprows NOTlCE.—Charles
Burgett s, Ear., vs. James P. Poeburg. No.

799, May Term. 1876.
In the Court orecnnmen Please of Bradford Co.
The usdersiwned. an auditor appointed by theCourt to. diet Auto the funds arising from the

sale of defendan" real estate, upon execution Is-
sued upon said judgments, will attend to the du-ties of his appointment at the Exchange Hotel,Athens bore, on hiONDAT. November lath, 1b76,at 10reelect a.m. 'then and where all persons hay.
logclaims againstscdd fund must present the same
or be forever debarred therefrom.

Tovtantt, Oct. 4, itt..
L. ELSIIREE,

Auditor.

(ARPIIANS' UOURT SALE.-By
virtue Of an order tuned out of the Orphans.

Court of Bradford County, the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of James F., Charles L"Myrtle
B. and Emma Griswold, minim children of Mary D.
Griswold, dec'd, will expose to public sale on thepremises. on Saturday, Oct. 1211, Ma, commencing
at 10 o'clock, a. tn.; the following property. situate
In Monroeton, Bradford Comity. t and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stone In the centerot Main street,
a corner of G. N. Newton'. ler.;: thence along D. N.
Newton's line and earterly cot tree, twenty rods toaatone corner and the line of .'dingoa' land; theucetalong Mingo.' line a northerly COUreil four rods toa
corner of 11. W. Rockwell's hat and the Int of Emi-
ly Young, twenty side to the center of Main street;
thence a southerly c'xine along Main street to the
place or beginning, -containing one-halt acre more
or less with a dwelling house thereon.

TERMS.-850on pknperty tuftingstruck down, and
•150at final conermation, and the' balance In two
equal annual payments, with interest from the
time possession is glren of the premises.

JAMEI 11. GRISWOLD,
Oct 3 • uard lan.

lit ON T AN YES

MONTANYES OFFER A F1141:E
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
SUITAi3Lg FOR THE SEASON,
AT BOTTOM .PRICES,I

MONT ANYESI

Towanda. Pa. Dec. 8.716715.

RE M EM BERI

THAT THE

REPIORTER OFFICE

DO-Es

THE BEST JOB PRINTING

OF ANY ESTABLISIIMENT

IN

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA

IT YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT,

COME AND SEE.

Office on Park.at., near Cont 4m:we.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP TOWANDA.
CAPITAL $125,000.
SUIIPLIIB tUND 80,000
ThtsBeak offers lINITEIIIA_L IfACILITIZB tothe trsasaettan of a

GENERAL BANKING JIIISINESS
INTEREST PAID ON DNPONI ACCORDINGAGREEMENT. .

BrrCTAL CART OITTN TO MN COLLECTION or
NOTTS AND CHECKS.

Parties wishing to SEND MONEY to any part ofthe United States, England. ,Ireland, Scotland, orthe principal cities and towns of Europe, can hereprocure drafts for that purpose.

PASSAGE TICKETS
Toot trout the 014 Conntry,! by thebest steam orWing Una, always on band.

rANILIZIS 1110VOUT.Olrilt AT IRDUCID RAINS;

vice paid for 11. S., Bonds,
Gold, sad

a, ro ~ ...*K it. 3f,

Xarists.

QUOTATION OFWEITE,POW-
ELL k CO., Beakers sad Brokers, N0.4,

South Third Sireet, Philadelphia, Sept. Itith, 1474.•
MD. *gun.11.RASH. c 118141111144 540 .. .66, 64 at. H 3 1113% E..so 418, J. and J 113%1113%.44 44 44 W. 44 • IA 111E1He%.6 .. 44 404 64 46 1113341 /ISM" 10.40, coupon 1111113st" Pacific Ini. el ME 127New ii% Reg. 1831 ' . . 114% 113" "e. 1831 114%, HA,Gold ' 110 'llO%Oliver 300 100 EPennsylvania . ....43% 4834Reading

.Phihsfelpida k Erie
44 443E13% 154(

'telderNavlgatlon - 33141 1131'valley, Ex. Div i 3034) sosMilted R. R. of N. J - I lasli iMe011 Creek., 10E 10%_Northern Central. 30E 31Central Transportation 43 44espnehoning '. WC.BtA. Mortgage re. 119 10734 106
-MEW YORIU:PRICES CurrentLI for Country Prodisce, for the weekendingSept.= Ink Reported eXpreusty for the BRAD.roan litskceavta, by H. a7. D. Tlitiantisk(XX. West Rrumlway, Resole and Hudson Streets.'Hew York.
BUTTER.—Recelpts for the week 311,4111 packages.

The receipts ofbutter are more liberal, shut COD.asst mainly of good and mediumgradesofState andWestern. Strictly flue fresh made is la limitedsupply and commands extreme prices. The marketIx cocudderably excited, which (bute result la partof liberal purchases for export; Is chieflyowingto the scarcity ofstrictly Suegoods. This Unusualdemand' undoubtedly results from the unprecedent-
ed number of visitors In the city, and as this Islikely tocontinue uptilatter the dote of the Cen-tennial Exposition, an advance of a talc per lb willbe sustained.

We quote— •
State

hi
Dairies, palls, selected WO=o " fair good 113434" creamery, choice ' rails64 46 good to floe 334311" firkins selected X'41.3" " fair to good 19431" halrarkin tubs, choice selected 1343)33

46 66 6* 64 fair to 'mid $007032
" Welsh tubs, selected wan... .1 ~ fair to good 28030Western. creamery, choice 33036
44
It 64 ' label° good wanfirkins, selected 244V1.. - fair to good' - 2a4.23 ,

Western dairy tubs, selected V OVI66 fair to good =024 ,Western factory tubs. selected ..2.lHrht efair to good '"'@)l:4
-

CHEESE.—Receipts for the week, 13,731 packages.
The demand for local use has Implored, whilethe sales for export have diminished. It Is impos-sible to predict what the future market will be, butit li reasonable to, suppose strictly flue late madegoods will be wantedat present or better figures.

We quote:—
itate factory, fancy • -

44 46 fair to •••••_ __ ir togoal 11 012Western factory, cheildaq 10
114 . gat, line 10 6411%

• poor togood 7 ® 0
£4loB.—Receipbs for the_reek, 5h760 barrels. .

With fair demand and light receipts prices havestrengthened, 2•Se being the prevailing price forstrictly One goods. State sell promptly on arrivalat quotations.
We quote:—

State and Penn
Western tine freati.

•• fair to good..
FLOUR AND MEAL

Flour firm for all grades.
Meal in good demand and firm

Superfine
Spring wheat, extras
at. Louis, extra

" fancy
family

Corn meal, yellow
" White

GRAIN

:ten
015
@2l

1 4C(4
4 Or(4.5
5 0145

....5 5i40

...6'•7507
••••I 2601
....1 acgt

Wheat In fali demand at. quotation. Barleysteady. Rye. dull. Oats In gad demand. Corndull and weak.
Wheat, Spring, Na I

Chicago, No.2...
" Milwaukee, No. 2

1 17(41 27
1 OSOI Is
1 12(41 22
1 0860 25
1 27(41 31.1x(135

WAD 100
834 88
04 48

" Red winter
" Amber
" White

Barley
Rye...
M=M

white
Corn, western infixed

.. 4G(0)

.
&(4

• se@
"

. yellow
BEANS.

Pea Beans are scarce and firm. Mediums are In
actlyedemand and sell at outside figures, Kidneyquiet but firm.

•

Pea. fair to good
Medium
Marrow
White Kidney..
Red Kidney
BOPS.

Under light receipts the market rules firm, fullprices being readily obtained for fine goods.
Crop la, State, good:to Primo' 3C(33

"II Wis. fair to prime (4t
Crop '74. poor to good 12013
SEEDS.

The receipts Of new crop are light, no sates hav-ingbeen made where terms were made public. ItIs pretty certain, however, that 12ti to lac has been
realized. This we consider an extreme figure.
Clover 1876 12 t5.(413
Flax, western rough I 4e(dil 42
Timothy, per bushel 1 8001 90

•TALLOW.
The market has taken a short upward tu.n andelutes firm at quotations,

Good to prime
DRIED FRUITS.

'Apples. But little orrim new crop nas mare itsappearance, but what has been received has beensold on arrival at quotations. The demand for ex-
port promises to be quite liberal, providing goods
could be obtained at price that would insure dealersagainst loss. Peaches are quiet an 4 weak at quota-tions: Blackberries are in good request andfirm.Plums in limited supply and quiet. Raspberries
stock light and prices lirm.
Apples, State, sliced 7SGI.quarters.,, t. 00t 7
Western, sliced GO 7

quarters 5,160
Southern, sliced .73,0 8

quarters '

Peaches, peeled, fancy l7(sl6
•• ' fair to good 114i2

unpeeled, halves v9Oll.• quarters B<-510Blackberries. per lb 11.'4Cherries, pitted, per Ib' ' IcalBPlums, per lb 13014Raspberries 2-16i2511.
II. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.,Importers, Wholesale Grocers & Com. Merchants.

West Broadway. Iteade a Hudson Ens., K. Y.Produce Commission Department in' charge of .1,
S. Gates. We receive andsell on Commissionall
kinds of Country Produce; make cash advances on
consignments and, furnish stencil plates and mar-ket quotations when desired. Correspondence so-
licited.

• boat 55
• 3.5.q,l 40

• 04®2 10
...1 5041 60

65@.1

Ina® 9

=
,

1876. 1876. 1876. 1876.

FALL TRADE.

I ani now receiving t

LARGEST AND 'MOST COMPLETE PTOCIC

BOOTS AND SHOES
TRUNKS,- TRAVELING BAGS,

&c., &c., &c.,

Ever offered In this town, and nt prices that cannot
fall to please the closest buyer. I have many bar-
gains In all Linea of goods that cannot be obtained
elsewhere. Please call and e.tatulne goods and
prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—Humphrey's
old Stand, opposite Court House.

JOHN 7. COMER.

Towanda, Aug. 19,1876

BLACK'S CROCKERY STORE

AT COST!

FULL STOCK-GOOD GOODS-
, MtST BE j SOLD 1

CROCKERY,
CHINA,

GLASSWARE;

BABY WAGONS,

LAMPS,

&c., &c.,

1 At the old stand of

0. A. BLACK.

VM1164Astall b 1111.

Powell is Ca,

1110WELL &-CO.x--I'

We lace facetted tell week a veryImpstork of

HEW GOODS!
Satiablefor the

FALL SEASON!
Awlate now offering'

Special Bargains
Iseach Department of our Mon.

All thelatest Styles In

DRAISS GOODS,
CLOAKS AND SACQUES,

SHAWLS,
CLOTHS AND G'ASSIMERES

ALIN • lane stock of

PRINTS & GINGHAMS,
BLEACHED ?( BROWNSHEETINGB

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, eEc., FLANNELS

DOMESTICS OF ALL KINDS'

A very ,ftne assortment of

NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS !

HOSIERY;GLOVES!
• CORSE TS, TIES,
DRESS TRIMMINGS; &c., &c.

LargeAddittons to

Carpet Department I
CARPETS AT VERf LOWPRICES.

I=

Pleasft Call and See our New Goods.

POWELL & CO.

Tmrandll. SP:ll%,l*. 10714

*Wig Ce.-

T ;rLoR oot

Are receiving, this iseek,

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

Assortment of.

DRY GOODS
PE

For tier

FALL & WINTER- SEASON

EVERY DEPARTMENT

IN OUR STORE

WILL BE FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE G-0.0-DSi,

And we propose to sell them at

LOWEB.PRICES.I
,''t

:THAN HAVE YET BEEN

OFFERED IN THIS SECtION !

PLEASE CALL .AND ENAifINE
OUR STOCK. ,

TAYLOR & CO.

Towanda. Sept. 23., 1870. 'Clothing.

I AM NOT A PROPHET,.

NEITHER THE SON OF APROPHET,

But my predictionapublished for the benefit of my
customer! sixty days since, have been verified, and.

• •

I NOW FURTHER PROPHECY •

That those who neglectpurchasing their.

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING I
Till a more convenient season, will find that theyhave procrastinated:to their coat. Everything Inthe line ofmanufactured goods isbound to advanceIn price. Forseehig this state of attain, I sometime since purchased darn stock of

FALL tt -WINTER CLOTHING!

Which 1 am now offering at LOWER PRICESthan the same goods can today be bought In NewYork. This otter will notbold good aftei SIXTYDAYS. Remember, "Procrattinaihm IS the thiefof time."

REMEMBER--My' store is one door
south of Mrs. CARTER'S.

14. E. ROSENFIELD.

Towanda, Aug. 30, 1876.

HE GREATEST
CHANCE

TO BUY•

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHES

Ever offered tolie peo.plo of

BRADFORD COUNTY.
t

As I have a prospect; of gainingan important omit in one of the west-ern territories, which will render itnecessary for me to retire.from the

CLOTHING BUSINESS,

I take ,this method of informingthe people that my present. large
stock of -

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Will be sold regardless of cost,

FOR CASH.

- 'LOBS.

Ent .it Elm

NW GOODS 1

NEW GOODS!!

NEW GOODS! I I

' 1 KENT & BUSS
MI

Have just received theiz first invoice of

FALL & WINTER GOODS !

i

All the new styles in

IMI

EMI

DRESS. GOODS-DRESS GOODS,

itc , &c., &c.

We offer Bargnins

NM

HERETOFORE UNEQUALED !

i

" •
• I ,CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

And be eserrlueed for yourselves.

,!

ii
, t

•. . ,SENT &

hiniet.o44o, um 1 ,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE;--By
virture of an order issuedout of the Orphans•

Court of Bradford County, the undersignett. ad,
minlstratrix of the estate of Ira Adama,,lsite of
Smithfield tw.p.; decd, will expose to public sale on
Wednesday. Norember 16 1876,at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on theprendses,4he following. described property,
situate In Smithfield tw'p and bounded as follows:
on the north by lands of Clarr.McClelland. weetby lands of James Vosburg, south by lands of Jen-
ny and east by lands of Hobert McQueen and Tern-.Pleten,containing onahundred acres; Impaired.

TERMS upon the property being struck-
down, one-fourth of theresidue upon the confirma-
tion of saleand the balance In two equal annual in-
stallmentsibereafter, with interest.

locts ..AUEELIA PIIIIMOSO.
Administratrix.

:ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an eider Issued out of the !Corpbans'

Court of Bradford County;the undersigned, elect'-
. ter of the estate- of Cleo D Montanye, late of the
Bore of Towanda, deed, *lll expose to public sale
on the premises,..on Wednesday, October IS, HP'S,
at 11 o'clock, a. di., the following property, to-wit:

Ono lot of land in Terry twp, Bradford Cit.,
bounded as follows:- On the north by lands of Ed-
wardand Erastus Shepard; on the east by lands of
estate of C F Wells, deed; on the south by lands
late of Henry Tatter; onthe west by the Terrytown
road; containing. 50 acres, more or less; being the
same land that said Montanye purchased by eon-
tract ofGeo B Mills, and having an equitable title
only thereto.,

TERMS OF SALE.Oite-fourth ofthe purchase
money to be paid on the property, being struck
down; onertbird of the residue on ,conlirmation of
sale, and the residue oneyear thereafter with In-
terest. \ PAUL D. MOBBOW,

Towanda,'Pa., Sept. 16, 76.wa. . . Executor.

ORPHANS' 00IIRT
virtue of an order issued out of the Orphans

• Court of Brad ord County, the undersigned, exec-
utor of the eat to of Geo. D. 3fontanye, late ofthe
borough of T dec'd, toll expose each -lot
to public sale the oor or the Court Hoare, on
Monday, the 48th day- of Octobernext, at 2 o'clock '
sp. in, the renewing described real estate, to-wit:

• I. One lot situated in the boro of Towanda, boun-
ded and described. as follows: Beginning on the
west side of Main-st, at the southeast cornerof a
lot sold to Holmes k Passage; thence southerly
along the west side of Main-st2a it and 2 inches, to
north line of Pine-st; thence along said north line.of Pine-st westerly 74 ft to an alley; thence north-
erly along said alley 23 ft and 3 inches to the !south-
west cornerof lot of said Holmes & Passage and-
thence by same easterly 74 ft to the. west side ofMain-st, the place of beginning, with a two story -
brick building thereon. The second story of saideliding during Its existence, together with the
second story of that part of the same over the lot
sold to Holmes & Passage, to be owned by the'pur-
chasers of the above described lot, In common with
said Holmes a Passage, they to -have one-half of
the rent and use thereof,and said purchaser the
other half, the drat story to be occupied by such
purchaser, while Said building, stands; to the par-
tition wall on thesouth side of saldMottnes do Pas-
sage's store, as now occupied by them under their
deed. • ",

2. Also onej:Ftl'ker lot in said born, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at the south east corner oflot No
1,of II Ward's subdivision; thence north BP IV
east along the north line of State-etsOft toa corner-
of lot No3 of said subdivision; thence north4°50'
west along. line of seam 150ft to a 15 foot alley;thence along the south line of said alleteouth 8&
10' west 50ft to cornerof lot No 1 of said Subdivi-
sion; thence along line of same south 4°. 50' east ,
15oft to place of beginning, being lot No2 ofHenry
Ward's subdivhdon-

3. Also lot • Nti 3of said subdivision,bounded as
follows: Beginning at the south east corner of said,,
lot No2, thence north 850 10' east along north lineof State-et, 50ft toa corner of lot No4, thence along
line of same north 4° 50' west 150ft.to al5 ft alley:
thence along south line of same south 85° 10'west
Soft toa curler of said lot No5, thence along line
ofsame south 4° 50' east .150ft to ,place of begin-
ning.). . .

4. Also lot No6 of said subdivision, bounded as
follows: Beginnitigiit south west corner of lot No 7
of said4mb-division thence South 85° 10' west .12ft
to a cot ofanew street to be opened; thence along

said aireerl3oft to the south line of an alley; thence
along,sald alley easterly 42ft to north westcorner
of lot No7 ; thence) along lot No 7 (west line) 150ft
to place of beginning. . -...

. 5. Also lot No 27 Of said subdivision, bOundedas
follows; Beginning at scorner in east line of West-
ern aye and south line of .Ward-ave, thence north59V east along south line of Ward avenue .223ift
to north west corner of lot No22; thence along line
of same south .101441 east 110ft tonorth line of a 15ft
alley; thence along samesouth 59%0 west about 80ft
to east line ofWestern-aye; thence along 831110 north
4° 50' west 123( to place of beginning.'

6. 'Also lot No 22 of said subdivision, bounded as
follows: Beginning -at north east comer aflot No21; thence along line of Same south 303i° east 110ft
tosaid alley; thence north 159,15° east along sameSoft to corder of lot No 23; thence along line ofsame north 38S° West lioft to south line of Wardare: thence along same eolith efH.• west 5011 to
place of beginning.

. 7. Also lot No 28 of said subdivilion, bounded ailfollows: Beginning at north east turner of lot No27, thence along line of same south 3014° east 110ftto the north line of said allay; thence along lineof same north 593 ° east Soft toa coer of lot. No29; thence along line of same north 30)3° west 110ft
to the south line of Ward4ve; thence along samesouth 5914° west 50ft to place of beginning:8. Also the undivided .halfof the following des.

irsieBribed lot situate insald born, fled and descri-bed as follows: On the north by ds of J PKirbyand T. D Bowman, east by an ley,.south by landof John F Means and west Main-at, being 20ftfront on Main-st and 80ft i depth: said testator'sinterest therein being the undivided one-half ofthe equitable title and same land that J F.llleibs
contracted to sell to 1) II Sweeney. whose Interestwas subsequently 'acquired by said testator and IiW Noble.

TERMS OF SALE.—Oa lots .Nos. 7, 3. 4. is, 6, 7.
•and 8, one:fourth of the purchase money to he paidon the property being struck, down; one-third ofthe residuwon confirmationofsale. andlhe residueone year thereafter, with Interest. On lot No I.$5OO on the propert* beingstruck down; one-third.of the residue on confirmation. and the residue oneyear thereafter with Interest. John.W Mb, Esq.,
.has a map of H Ward's imbeihrislon. allowing the la,.cation of lots Nos 2,1, 4. 5B,'and 7. All personsIntending to bid are invited to examine this marat bts pace. • PAUL D, MORROW,Toaranda, Pa., Sept. 16, 16.w3. • Executor.

c
• -fIRPHAN,S COURTTSALE—B3i iWrtrtue of an order issued out of the Orphan'.Court of Bradford county, the undersigned execu- •tors of the last will and testament of 'John Keeler,late of Wyalusing township, Bradford county, Pa.,deceased, will expose to public sale ,On Thursday,Nov.lB, at 2 r. it., on the premises, the followingdescribed property, situated in said; county andbounded asfollows, to wit: Homestead' Lot No.l,Homestead, beginning at, a corner on the road,

.thence north fifteen degrees, west twenty-two and . •

eight-tenths perches to a stone near a .rock, thencenorth seventy-fire degrees. east.eighty-seven perch-es to a corner, thence] south fifty-seven de-grees, west seventeeen perches, thence south forty-nine degrees, west seventeen and four-tenthsperches, 'thence south thirty-three degrees, east t,.,about twenty perches to Wyalusing-. Creek, thence +. idown said creek twenty-eight perches, thence ." 1north thirty-five and one-half degrees, west thirtyperches, thence south seventy-seven degrees, west 1seventeen and four-tenths perches, , thence south'fifty-six degrees, west eight and four tenth perches •to place of beginning, containing twelve acres andone hundredand fifty-two perches, monster less:Lot N0.:.; Beginning at a corner stake and -

stones, thence north thirty-three degrees, west sixperches 'thence north, forty-elidegrees, east seven-teen" mid one-half perchest thence north thirty-three degrees, west eight perches, thence northforty-four and one-halt degrees, east twenty-six •perches, thence south tarty seven degrees, easttwenty-six perches, thence south forty-seven de-grees,..east twenty-four and ()no-halt perches,thence south seventy-one degrees, west twenty-eight perches, thencesouth fifty-two. and -one-haltdegrees, west twelve perches, thence south thirty-three degrees; west eleven perches, to the place ofbeginning, containing.three and onehalt acres of -land, more or less,,
Lot No.3. Beginning at a stone on the bank of ,-Wyalasing Creek, 'thence north four degrees, west'seventeen perches, thence north seventy-one de-grees, east twenty-one perches, thence north eightytwo degrees, east eleven perches, thence south six.ty ninedegrees, east ten and eight-tenths perches,thence north sixty-three degrees, east ten perches,-thence north fitty.one degrees, east twenty-two _.perches, thence by the several , courses and distan-cesof the Wyalusing Creek, to the place of begin- •nlng, containing three and one-halt acres of land, ,

•be the same more or less.Wood Lot. Beginning at a pint and stones for a.corner, thence north seventy-five degrees, westseventy-five perches, thence north fifteen degrees,west thirty-tour perches, thence south seventydlee

ledegrees, east seventy pe es, thence ' outh fifteendegrees, east thirty-four rches, to the plaCe ofbeginning, containing flft n acres and one Min-died and ten'percheis of land, be the same moreor . ~less..
• ,• ALSO, the undivided onehalfiluterest of theysaid John Keeler, deceased, In this following des.:cribed pieces or parcels of land No, 1. Begin=ning at a pointnear the dam, thence south any-one degrees, west twenty-two and three-fourthPerches, thence south sixty-three degrees, west tenand six-tenttut perches. thence north' sixty-ninedegrees, west ten fetetlus perches, south eighty-twodegree; west eleven perches, thence south seventyone degrees, west twenty-eight perches, 'thencesouth fifty-twoand one-half degrees; west twelve-patches, thence south thirty three degrees, 'westtwenty-six andthree-tenths perches. thence southforty-four degrees, east three and threestenthsperches, thence north sixty-dye degrees, east thirtythree peaches; thence north four degrees, west sev-enteen perches, north seventy-one degrees, easttwenty-one perches, Bianca north eighty-two do.green east eleven perches, thence south sixty-ninedegrees, east ten and eight-tenths perches; thencenorth' sixty-three degrees, east ten perches, thencenorth dfty-one degrees, east twenty-two perchesto the aforesaid dam, containing Averscres of land,more or less.

•No.2. Beginning at a point near the dam, ow •the opposite side of Wyalusing Creek, from theabove deScribed lo*! thence south eighty-four de-grecs, east ten perches, thence south nineteen do- .green, west eighteen perches, thence south sixty-three and one-halt degrees, west twelve perchesthence north twenty-eight and three-fourths de-greet, west six perches, theasiealangthe courses ofsaid Wyalusing creek to the 'place of beginning,containing. two hundred and seventyplerches ofland, be the same more or less. -
TERMS.—On Homestead Lots; lb% tb be paidwhen struck downstate)at confirmation; balance inone year front date of sale„•[with tntefrestlfrom date,of posseselon. On Mill Lota,',2ll when street down;IMO at confirmation,halance withtn'onei yearfrontdato ofsale with interest from time hfpossesslontun•Wood Lot ra when struck down; dlid atbonds.mation and balance within ode year ['lupe date ofsate, with interest from doe

.' • JOHN Ita
G. R.AGEBOID‘ * 'IL •90. • • Allittlft

btDMINISTRATORS- NOTICE
. —Notice lir heceby piers that au pereuttu fe-
ed to the estate otS. L.Starderantlate ofTus-

carora, deed; most Mate Immediate minent to
the underslpek, and ail lioness keying dative
spinet saki estate Meet#ll4lBO,thenif dabl.l4ll.Mated,tossettleMont.. • ;

W. I COMMN.
Adm.?,=2

ADMINISTRATOR'S- NOTICE.
-11. Motto, 1*hereby given,tisat all persons Itt-
debted to the estate ofCM&Ebner,late ofSprtaig.
field, mast make Immediatepsyment to the stakter.
slimed. and'all persona having Mahn. sigma mil&
estate, met present them,duly sathemtlaited, for
settlement. - • - ; • ;

JOHN szzszic.. -

Admlntstrater.:eep7we

D3IINISTRATORS' NOTICE
to Is hereby even that all persons In-

ebted to the estabrof.David Ithsehar,ttoro of Mr-
rick. deceased, must make Immediate payment to
the enderellilled. And.all persons having demo
against mid estate 'nestpresent them,duly Maks
nested, for settlement' W. A. WETMORE.

sagatos - - Administrators.

FNOTICEXECUTORt NOTlCE.—Notice
Is hereby given that all persons Indebted to

e estate of Mary Wheaton BIWA Warren. dee'd.
must-make Immediate payment to the undersigned,
all persons having claims against said estate must
present tllenl, dill moateuucate4. for settlement.

CALEB ABEL.
Exeentor.ang24we

CM
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